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TIm IHP)WCKS AND TEEITI TER=UTORY

By LA1JRENCr:; K. GAEAN
Our early colonists found central ~;Iassnchusetts occupied by a
people called collectively IHpr..ets or l:ip!.n;.~ks; the name, being a;.,plied
to the ir country, meaning e :", the:C' !! smaJ.l :-,oD(l ~:lace ", 01' 1I fro sh-wn ter
place ", the former li'lGar:in.3 b3:'L:1g the cC:i..~roct one linguis t5.c8.1ly, The
Eipmucks themselves ,,;ere close~y I'elated in s)eech and C 11St0:r:2 co the
fGnnacooks, Llassnchuset t s, V:3.11'~pan('a6'3.. Nat'I'uGansntt s, CCW8 [' et ts and
IHantics(
It is certain that the lCUl[;Ua3e of the 1'.10~1' c2.ns .• Nb,o
bordered their soutl1.ern and perhaps their western bounc.~.ary, differed
considerably.

•

When the whites arrived, the Nipml1c~s, whether oricinally a single
nation or a confederacy, were in process of dissolution. Sholan,
(Shaumon, Nashoon, Nodawahlmt, Eashacum., ), the sac3:18ill a!ld titular head
of the Nipmucks, was, vii th his particular br.nd of tribe, the Nashuas,
under the protection of Passaconoway, chief of the Pennacooks. Previously the Hassachusetts, prior to their prr',ctical destruction by pestilence, (which seems to have depopulated much of the Nipmuck territory
also), had conquered the Ie.nds Vlest to ti1.e Con"1ecticut. After they
passed from the scene the Elpmucks were the prey of their other
neighbors, each powerful tribo on the5.r borders claiming from one to
several Nipmuck villages.
Tho Wabaquassots, livin0 nnstly in ConnectIcut, at one time were paying tributo to both tho Narragansetts and the
~Iohicans.
We are told that the Peqnots originally occupied lands in
the Connecticut valley in the vi.cinity of Springfield, but abandoned
Lhem under pressure from the :lohaw~cs.
'rIlis move exposed the Nipmucks
l~O the full force of. the Iroquois a t:~,ad{s, 8.:1d, despi.te Pennacook
l'rotoction, the.. lJashuas ·oJlore roc:.uc~d in n concration from a relatively
'cvlerful band to a rornna.nt, , but C:L':;~'ltcen fwllilios being loft at their
)rincipal villac;e, Via sha cu..'11., at St irlin '3. 1'ho l:obawks destroyed
,'c-,chusset, at Prineton, compelled the nba.!ldonmont of :Nashoba, and
~ontinually raided and killed.
FroD the south, Uncas, who had taken
ov.::r tho Pequot claims to various Nipmucl~ villaGes, ma.de raid after
·,'oid.
Thore are records of his attacl:s on Eassaneillessot (Grafton),
old Quabauc.
(Brookfield. )
In 1664 the Nipmucks placed tncmselves under the protection of
i,lassasoit.
There seems to have been some question as to just who was
.:;he lapmuck sachem, thouCh Sholan was stJ.ll alive, and most of the
leeds we have to parts of tllo Nip'11.uck country are sicnod by him or his
l'o12tives, to prove,; that the l-:'ulglish rocor;nized him as tho Nipmuck rulJr.
It is to be noted that an Indian aachom in this sectien was an
.1.bsolute ruler, whose ownership of tho land cmc-:' control OVl-r his poople
~ere unquestioned.
Tho Ei,mucks, except for the prayinG Indians nnd those under the
Uncas, sided with Philip, and shared in the general ruin
his followers.
Two small fnmily groups, in which the negro
Jtrain has obliterated the Indian, survive, ropresentinB tho, Hassonelessets of Grafton and the Piegans of Dudley.
~ontrol of
~hat befel
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The Nipmucks were divided into a number of sub-tribes, or bands,
each under its own chief and generally L~habiting several villages in
well-defined and named localities, each band taking its name from its
own locality. These localities were mostly named after some natural
fea ture, such as Quabaug; "red pond"; tl1.ough we have Poot ipookoopaug,
"wild cat country", and Eliot mentions the "people of the rock-pigeon
country".
All of the Nipmuck country was split into rather :},arge
named areas, and these in turn divided and subdivided until even the
separate groves and meadows were named. These have been mostly forgotten, except where preserved in deeds, though a few names have surviv·
ed locally, especially those of lakes and hills.
I notice that the larger of the divisions were the most sparsely
inhabited. Naquag included the whole northwest corner of Worcester
county, as far as the Miller's river valley; Manoosnock stretched from
Lancaster to Gardener; Wombisiscook was most of the Ware river valley.
There were dozens of smaller divisions, some containing villages, some
apparently uninhabited.
From'the earliest times there has been a tremendous amount of
confusion, not only as to which bands were ~ipmucks, but as to their
actual boundaries. Dr. Kinnicut mentions a map, which he had evidently
seen, printed in 1740, on which the IHpmuck territory w~s represented
as stretching from l1edford to Stockbridge.
Gookin gave the area as
extending from Marlboro to the Connecticut, and from the border of the
state in the north "to over the Connecticut line in the'south. He
naturally would disregard the country east of Marlboro, that section,
except for the praying vil18.ges, having been taken over by the vlhites.
I incline to Gookin's vieTI, with the reservation that on and near the
boundaries we would naturally expect to find considerable intermixture, especially as tho Nipmucks were too weak to keep out intruders.
I do not consider it surprising that Nanapanshemet and his squaw, who
were Nipmucks, resided at Medford in Massachusetts territory, nor that
there is a seemingly well founded account of a Mohican settlement in
Westboro.
Sholan's nD~e appears on deeds from Concord to Brimfield;
that of his nephew, John Awassamaug or rf.agus, from Palmer to Natick.
Metawampe, alias Nettawassawet, a Qunbaug, signed deeds to lands in the
Connecticut valley, at Springfield and Hatfield.
The Connecticut valley calls for a special statement. My own
theory concerning the Connecticut valley tribes is that they were a
much-mixed lot, containing Hipmuck, Mohecan and possibly Pennacook
elements, who had taken over lands abandoned by the Pequot-Mohecan
group. I find that the older writers considered the Agawams as one
people with the Quabaugs.
We would probably find, by a careful check
on the various aliases with which the Indians saddled themselves, that
a few of Sholan's relatives had their na~es on the various deeds to the
valley lands. I have mentioned Metawampe. I a~ perfectly willing to
admit that the Nonnotucks (Northampton) were not subject to Sholan;'we
have records of a couple of instances of their killing his subjects
and they seom to have had an alliance with tho Mohawks.
'
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On the east the Nipmuck boundary ran from Nashoba in Littleton
through Concord south alonG the Sudbury to Cochituate; thence across'
to the Charles at Natick, and south along this river to Quinnebeggin,
at Medway. The Massachusetts seem to have bordered the whole east
line.
At Medway the line followed the Charles southwest fora few
miles to Bellinghfu~, thence alonG the Wiill river to Blackstone. Right
here we run into difficulties.
Northern Rhode Island was peopled by
the Cowessets, a small tribe, sometimes subject to the Narragansets,
sometimes independent.
They occupied a strip from Woonsocket to
Chepachet, and that is all I know about them.
In Stone's "History of
Burrillville" a distinction is made betw'een the Nipmuck re~idents and
the Pascoag and Chepachet Indians.
As Segregauset, a Nipmuck village,
was in the northwest corner of Rhode IslanQ and Pottoquaddock, another
one, was in Thompson, Conn., we may be right in br~nging the line
generally eastward from Blackstone to Bridgeton and West Gloucester,
R.I., from here to East Kil~_ingly to Danielson, where we are once more
sure of ourselves, for a wh~le anyhow.
j

',Uncas I the lVIohecm chief, not only delimited his own lands, but
distinguished between them and those he claimed by conquest from the
Nipmucks.
The northuline of the Mohecans~ honce the south line of the
Nipmucks, ran westerly from Killingly through Danlelsonville, Ashford,
Sheneps'~c Lake and En:':'j,eld.
Ucas at least believed that some of the
Connecti.cut Valley W~1lN~.pmuck territory, as did the settlers who paid
Metawampe for it in 16'7<1:.
From Enfield, the border ran north along the valley of the
Connecticut to Northfield.
'rhe ~ql'~[.klJags of Northfield have been
classed as Pennscooks.
I believe t~is is due to the placing of a
number of Nipmucks, with their villages, undor the Pennacooks, after
King Philip's war, by t1:.e Massach'"lSotts commissionors assigned to the
problem of the InQians and their lands.
I consider them, along with
the Pequeags of Miller's river, as Nipmucks, ~nd so, if we follow the
~\Iiller' s river east to Athol, and tak'J a line along route 2 to Lunnenburg, and thence to Lit'sleton, we will be back whore wo started. I do
not claim that this line is perfoct.
In fact, if I were absolutely
sure that the Woronokos and Pocumtucks were Hipm1wks, I would have to
extend it considerably to the wqst, at least as far as Shelbur~e Falls.
I may n.dd that the Pennacooks bordered the northorn lino.
NOTES:
Praying Villages
Charbungamaug--Wobster
HassanQmessot--Grafton
Manchaug--Sutton
Magungook--Ashland
Nashoba--Littloton
Natick--So. Natick
Ookookamesset--Marlboro
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Packachoag--~orcester
~abaq1h~sset--Woodstock, Conn.

WaCll"'1ICaug--Uxbridge
Wc.shacum--Storling
Eliot's rules of conduct for the praying Indians.
additions to the Decalogue).

(Eight

I.
If any man shall be idle a week, or at most a fortnight, he
shallbe fined five shillings.
II.
If any unmarried man shall lie with a young woman unmarried,
he shall be fined five shillings.
III.
If any man shall beat his wife, his hnnds shall be tied
behind him, and he shall be carried to the place of justice to be
punished severely.
IV. Every young man, if not another's servant, and if unmarried,
shall be compelled to set up a wigwam, and plant for himself, and not
shift up and down in other wigwams.
V.
If any woman shall not have her hair tied up, but hang loose,
or be cut as a man's hair, she shall pay five shillings.
VI. If any woman shall go with naked breasts, she shall pay two
shillings.
VII.

All men that shall wear long locks, shall pay five shillings.

VIII.
If any shall crack lice betwoon their teeth, they shall pay
five shill ings •
Eliot estimated a Nipmuck population of 1100, of whom half were
praying Indians. Hubbard speaks of five sachems in conference with
Lt. Curtis, and states that these were !!four too many for so small a
nation!! •
Bands:
Quabaugs--Brookfield
Agawams--Springfleld
Quinebaugs--Sturbridge
Piegans--Dudley
Hassnnemassets--Grafton
Nashuas--Sterling
Wabaquassets--Woodstock, Conn.

L~rger

Smaller Bands:
Cocatoonemaugs--Lunnenburg
Boggistowes--Millis
Ookoogamesets--Marlboro

Questionably

ipmuck

Squakeags,Pequeags, Pocumtucks, Woronokes.

Cochituates --- Framingham
ipmucks ---- Mendon
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Cochituates--Framingham
Nipmucks - - :raendon
Questionably Nipmuck:
Squakeags, Pequeags, Pocumtucks, Woronokes

OTIing to the necessity for drastic economies, it has been
decided to discontinue the NE~S LETT~R, as bein~ the least valuable
of the Society's publications, and to concentrate our remaining funds
on the BULLETIH.
No NEWS L~TTER has been released since the
February-March issue, and resumption will depend entirely on improvement of the financial- situation in the future.

,

\
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ARCHAEOLOGY AND HISTORY IN EASTERN

~~INE

By JOHN HOWLAND ROWE
Although shell heaps occur allover the world, and in many
places are larger than in New England, the great oyster shell
mounds at Damariscotta on the Sheepscot River in Maine were
probably the first Indian sites in New England to arouse the
interest of antiquaries. They are frequently mentioned in old
histories and books of travel, and a lively discussion arose among
the geologists of the early nineteenth century as to whether these
shell mounds were of. natural or human origin; a little burrowing
soon settled the question in favor of man.
In the sixties, when archaeolqgy was in its infancy, Jeffries
Wyman examined a number of shell heaps in Maine and Massachusetts
of which he published a fairly careful description (1). There are
even some illustrations of bone implements in this report, and
some exceedingly picturesque vignettes of the excavation.
Prof. F.W. Putnam, of Harvard, led an expedition to Demariscotta in 1886, and worked with Abram T. Gammage, a local investigator, who had been digglng in the shell heaps for several years.
The collections from thi~ excavation are in Peabody Museum at
Harvard. No report was published, but Putnam did take field notes,
and, apparently, plans, which have been lost or mislaid since. A
few photographs remain in the Museum file.
In'1892, the attention of Prof. C.C. Willoughby, also of
Harvard, was called to some curious finds of well-made stone
implements lately made in Maine, and he excavated the cemeteries
of Orland, Ellsworth, and Bucksport, finding a large number of
graves and firepits witl1 a characteristic series of fine stone
implements and no pottery. His excavations were carefully made,
well recorded, and published in an excellent monograph in 1898 (2).
For a nmuber af yea~"s oro'..l110.. the t·.-r~ of tho century, Prof.
Arlo Bates and his son Oric eAplored t~G coast of New England,
digging in many shell heaps and accumuJatl.r.g a very extensive
collection, part of 1,'lThich is now in the U.S. National Museum and
part at Harvard. No detailed report was ever nlade on this work,
but about 1912 Oric Bates threw together a catalog of the collection, and a list of sites, with a geographical analysis, and a
description of the shell heap at Golden Cove, near Vinal Haven.
This was submitted as a thesis in AnthropolOGY 20 at Harvard, along
with an ethnological summary by H.E. Winlock, and was never
published.
The manuscript remains in Peabody Museum Library (3).
F.B. Loomis and D.B. Young, of Amherst College, dug at a
number of Maine sites, including a shell heap at Sav~er's Island,
and published a brief descriptive report in 1912 (4). This year
also saw the beginning of Warren K. Moorehead's work in Maine for
Phillips Academy, Andover, sUID.'11arized in his "Archaeology of Maine"
(1) Wyman 1867
(3) Bates and Winlock MS
(2) Wi110~ghby, 1898
(4) Loomis and Young, 1912.
_~

J1;L-/£ #
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1922. Moorehead dug a large nwnber of shell heaps and many more
cemeteries like those Willoughby had found, and for the first time had
an accumulation of evidonce from v:hich he could draw significo.nt conclusions. At the ti~e he wc~s working, strat:!.graphy was the newest
thing in archaeology, c.nd Hoorehead neve;r lenrned how to handle it.
His attempts at clITonology are based on cOlnparisons and typology; it
is likely that he dug in a nur,ilior of stratified sites ~ithout knowing
it.
A contemporary of Moorehoad's in the Maine field was Walter B.
Smith, who undertook a nmnber of excavations, and prote reports on at
least two.
His description of the village sito at Baneor printed by
Uoorehead (5) is very important, as it indicates the occurrence of
stone ilnplements of the type found by TIilloughby and looorehead in the
cemeteries, in an occupation site associated ",-iith pottery. Smith also
initiated the valuable vlork of the Robert Abbe Museum at Bar Harbor by
publishing as the first of its Bulletins his account of worle in a shell
heap at Jones Cove (6). Smith's reports arc mere descriptions, couched
in general terms, and most inadequately illustrated; he took no excaVQtion notes and had to write his reports entirely from memory.
An article by E.E. Tyzzer on the Simplo Bone Point in the first
volume of American AntiqUity presents a cood general description of the
excavation of the Harbor Isl~nd She~l Heap, and an analysis of the most
inportant type of bone implement fOllild (7).

Frederick Jor..nson undertook a short fiold season at Damariscotta
with a party from Harvard about 1935, and took cor.~lete notes. He
states, hovJGver, that pro.cticallJ~ nothing "\lUG found, and it vms not
worth while to plwlish 0. roport.
The shell heap sites so far described, TIhile having each a
churacter of· its own, repre;sented without much doubt a single archaeological unit, typologically distinct ~or the r.~st part from the cemeteries. The dictinction }lad long been apparent, and hud led, shortly
after ·v-Jilloughby' s cemetCl~;,r discoveries, to the theory that the historic 1.1aine Indians (llShell Hoap People") hQd been precetied by a mysterious people of higher cultu:..~e who uado the corlOte:.."h;s (;'Red Pc.int People"
so· called fran the quantities of red ochre found in their graves).
This "sequence of cultures;1 vms :JYs te::la t ized by 1'100rohCJad (8) and
attained wide popular support.
As UGuc.lly happens to archaeological
theories vlhen popul::trized, it vIas the Gource ef nuch ~nisurlderstanding.
The names "Red Pc.int People Ii suggested that tho 'J.se of red ochre VlClS
tho poculiar characteristic of this CUlture, and that Y!herever graves
v/ere fOurld contnininc; red ochre, comparisons vii th 11aine should be r.mde.
(5) Moorehead, 1922, p.134-143
(6) Smith, 1929

(7) Tyzzer, 1936
(8) Moorehead, 1916, 1922, and
many other articles.
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The "Red Paint Theory" vms open to objection on tvlO grounds: if
one culture was Imown only from shell hecps, ~nd the other only from
cemeteries, where die the 3hc~~ ~u~) ~cople b~ry ,their dead, and where
did the people of the [j:::G.VC3 :~,vec~' F"lJ:thcrncre, if the "Red Paint
People" were older, beco.u.se 7~h0rc '(jas no pot:;ery in their gro.ves, how
explain W.B. Smith's villo,~(; sito o.t 0[I,nro:..', \7horo implements of
cometery type VlOre found Qssec:!.ateci riith pottery?
Hardly 0. year has passed since 1936 '!ithout somo important contribution to this problem in the \73.-;T of noVi evidence, and in the liGht of
vThat has nOl'I been fou..'1d .• the fooling is GroYling that the old torminology is inadequate. ~hile wo are by no means ready for the introduction
of any elaborate scheme of culturo classification, such as tho
Taxonomic, or HcICern SystolJ (the defects of \'1hioh, in 1l1J"" opinion, more
than balance its advantages), no need u fou now names to replace
traditional on08 nO\7 meo.nin~loss.
As tho moot necessary change, I have
elsewhere (9) prcposed tho term "Noorohead CeHplc;::I: to desi011ate that
range of imp1 emcn J.:; t:tpes cho.ro.ctoristic of the ccnet8ries excavated by
Willoughby and IIcoI'ohead.o After 0.11, the cemeteries nlone represent 0.
complex of traits Yo.ther than 0. culture.
In 1936 and 1937~ Byers ar.d Juhnoon, of ?hillips Aco.de~, Andover,
excavated the nOYI 1'::tr.leUE, iJcvL: 8ho11 1:( c,p Ctt 31ue~'..:.~,-1.
Here they
found, to quoto t:!:J.o brief nc.mtion \"ihler. is 2.11 'Cll~tt l"1::lS yet been
published on the) s5.te) "Red Pa:'Lnt goT.r](.s :-.no. ~.('tif::.tet3 of Red Paint
in ....~c.c'O(':l""+-"on
\"1"+"'- Y·ott(',·.,y
''''rlo,,'r
"~"'A"':- cer'·"'lonl~T
",!oodl'1nd
ty ')e
.l: , -L uu
-'
U_
jJ.
vJ_J. \' .. _ l"~
LJ.....
J
\
1..-... "
(10) The s~_Jcu:~':Jiol1 5.::': :".:j:x:.rG~1:;1~T s:~"l~.lo.r to t:1C one noteo. 8.t Sl:1ith's
Bangor villar~c.. yii th ;':;hi 8 ~.:::-:.p0:... t[tI!t (Ul'fcri;n.ce; tho. t th.... Nevin site is
Q shell heCtp, [md thc.t its eX-:,Lvc.~i,)n rTL3 done r!it~"1 the greatest care,
2nd the fullest :::,cco2.'dinr>
'I'~lC report s~lould bo evidence., of the very
,first importance.
Riclnrc.s Sholl Ii 'Alp , 8.130 at Bluehill, excavated
r:;he next 7,T(;c.r, proved to be similc.r to so r;lc~ny previously described.
l.,. ....

l.

.

.J_".l..J

\oJ

L~.J.._._J,;:)\J

The effect of tho ov5.dencc of lJevin He.S to thrO\7 doubt on the
',:hole of I.Ioorehead' s intcrprot~"tt:l.on; ';jere not the IlRed faint" and
"Shell Hoap" cul t1.,l~"C8 cOnG(;r:l)Ol'c..ry?
Walter B. Snith \:as succoeded at the Abbe I:Iuseum by Wendell
o.no. o~lel>get::':; c,rchnooJ.og;ist, \Tho aft",!' sone vlork Ctt
tho Tranqui}.':: ty li'::l:'TI S~lo1l Fscrp on :?rc::1c~1.me.n:s R8.y ([', cite of the usual
shell heap t;:r~(;, b';1t YJ'~l(;rC loce.l cO~ldi tions r.J.c,dc; reco[',':'.:.. 11 g o.ifficu1 t) ,
lid a bett(;r recorded. e:zcc..vatlon at Tc..::t 1 G Poi'-'lt, iT: J.936; 0. sholl heap
:There Oric BCltes had ciug. Hadlock's report, pub=.. ished pronptly (11),
':;howed definite and inportcm t s tro.t igro.ph"jr; a level containing the
,10oreheo.d Conpl ex \7i tho'J.t pot tery, succeoded by a level in vlhich
pottery was o.bund::tnt, and the ~rtifacts Dero of the usual shell heap
Lype. The ::mbseQ.ucnt e:.-:eavo.tions of the Abbe r:iJ.S8Ul:1 at tho Bro.gdon]~\"ling cmd Hall shell heo.pc in Sorrento (1939-40) have not 7,Tet been
published, but neither site sh0\7ed stro.tiGrc..~h~T or the Moorehead
~onplex.
Hadlock hc..s reported another inport~nt dincovery, honever,
:~D."dlock, 0. Y01,-:.~~r

(9) ROVlO, 1940
(10) Johnson, 1937.

(11) EC'.dlock, 1839
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unfortunately entiI'cl~l without docuncntat:i.on: a lend bullet, covered
\-,ith red ochre, and clalllUd by a Penqbscot Indian to have come from
a looted Moorehead COL~10x gravG at OldtoDTI (12).
'1 found, during exca7Qtions in 1938 and 19~0 at Watersidc Shell
Heap; at Sorrento, on Fr()nC~'"Lnn~l' 8 B:'lY, carried out for the Excavators'
Club, the snme sequence rGported by Hndlock f:l"on To.ft' s Point, with
the difference that at Waterside the earlier level wns better
represented, and at Taft's Point tllO latel"'.
In reporting the Waterside work (13) I have co.lled tho early, pre-pottery level with Moorehead Comple. types, "Waukeag ll , and the later level, \'.'ith pot tory nnd
without Vloorehead types, "Asticou ll •

The archaeological pieture is much loss sL~ple thn.n appeared five
years ago. At Frencbncm's Bcty n.nd in tho cel~etories, tho lIoorehead
Complex is pre-pottery; at Bluehill, thirt~ miles ~w~y, and on the
Penebscot, it occurs with pottery (Nevin and 13c..ngor), and IT.y even
prove historic (Oldtovm). The 10c:11 diffel'cnc8s we should have
expected are begi:1ning to sho1;1 up.
'I'he interpretation I ",!ould
sugr est is tho.t tho Moo~ohcnd Conplox spread over all thc coast from
the Kennebcc to Frenehn~nls Bo.~ long before pottery was introduced,
and that it wn.s then subjoct to two cultural infl~ences; pottery
spreading east fran a contcr in sc'x;';hcrn NeVI EnGlc.nd, and the Asticou
cul turo spreo..ding v/est fron oc'.s tc.r:") n:li::le n.nd !To\7 Brunswick. Pottory
ca::le as nn isolated tr.J.it, .J.nd VIas ~"ddej to tho pr e -pottery, Mooreheo..d
CO::1plex, Vlo.ukec.c; cill tur'J, \",:Cile l~ st ;_(;CU, in s::.:n'80.dinJ3, rGplac ed
iiIaulwag entirely.
CY -:11.:"s hYj;)oLlesic, eo..rly A8ticou in FrcnchL'1CJl's
Bay would be roughly COl1te"';l~·.~)Orl..'..ry with Nevin ::mcl EanGor (::.tll ho..ving
pottery), o.nd yraukung Ylo~.1.1C! ',y:: c'.1.rlicr t:"1~.n all.
Our evidence is as
yet scanty, Qnc open to otLer interpretations; this Qne is merely a
suggestion to provide a point for are,ument.
In deo..ling Vlith recent archaeolocical ~atc~i~l, there remains
always the p03sibi~ity th~t it can bo intcrprotGd with tho aid of
historical and ot~nolo[';ical inform.'lt:Len, and I l~[1.VC tried this ~ethod
with the ~:Qine 131 tuatian.
'rhe so·u.rces f::,oL \::l.,.cL :LLstorical n.nd
ethnologicn.l info:i'lrution nust be d:i.'~\"m arc: d.es~T::'ptions of co.rly
French exploT'crs, such as IJ:1hcvot, a~)out 1560, ,.lJ:lL Cl1n.nplnin and his·
folloVlers (1605) (14), or mi3sionaries such as ~atho~s Binrd (1611),
and Rasles (to~ard the end of the co~t~ITJ) (15), ~ho \"rrotc descriptions
of their \':or~{,
Slightl~" later are the E:-:').ish explorers: Vlo..~lnouth
(1605), Gorges, and the docum~nts loft by t.:: Garly English settlers
(16).
Thin I'i.o.tcrial suffors fron severc.l defects.
,3eneral, usu:J.ll~/ aprlyia~ to the whole COCl.5 t; the
li10stly did not spvak the 1nd1nn language, Oll.d had
dealings with the Il~ians, or, in the C2S0 of the

The descriptions arb
Don v;ho Y.Tote thon
onl:r the :t:lOst fornal
nissionarios, were

(12) Hadlock, report to the Eastern (14) Thevot, 1575; Lcscarbot, 1928;
States Archaeological FoderaKohl, 1869.
tion:, 1939-40.
(15) Bi~rd,'1897; Rasles,'1833
(13) ROVlO, 1940
(16) Rosie::" 1860; Baxter, 1890.
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nore interested in the progress of their chr\.rc~oG than in the original
condition of their converts.
Furthereor8, there is considerable
evidence to shorI that tribc,l [:,I'oupings in 11nino . . ; ero very fluid, a
new tribe groYling up re:ldil:'" "'-lherevcr thor'::; V'.'as [~ood trading or good
leadership, as happened at Pentegoet (Co.stine), nnd fading nway when
another place or leader had grenter attra.ctions.
As the differences
in dialects were slight, lc..n[';uage seens to have for~:1.ed no barrier.
Granting such defects, can tho historic~l .12. tcric..l help us in any
way except in providing us TIith Q fuller picture of tho historic
culture of nost of the coast - nha.t I ha.ve called Asticou in its
Frencru-:lan's Bay ~:unifestat:l.on? It cem onlj' do so if ne have reason to
suppose that t~'1e earlier cul ture, the'. t eebodyin£j the Uoorehec..d Conplex,
had survived so~erJhere into historic tines, and ne could find references in our docunents to a.tt~ch to it.
No VI , if this e~rlier culture
had survived dintinct fro:-.1 Asticou, our c..rcll~eoloGicnl evidence would
lead us to look for it on the bc..nks of the Penobscot.
Today, the Penobscot Indians (17) live in a slightly different
nanner fron the Pnssa::1o.quoddies of Eastport, and spenk [', sliChtly
different dialect, and it ~ould be e~sJ to c..SS~-lli tha.t these differences were prehistoric, c..nd the Penobscots dcscendants of the Moorehead
Conplex people.
This is substflntiCl.ll:;r v!hJ.t I did in reporting on the
Wnterside Shell Heap (18), but ",-fter further i;·~VG:lti:;Q.t:i.on and discussion both public and private, the aSJUl:-:ption oeO:'lO !'lost ill-founded.
The :modern Penobscots. 8ee:-1 to be of quite rocE.nt origin, and to be in
fo.ct refugees fron r.:.~.m:- different Cro'.lpS, inol uding Norridgenocks of
the Kennebec, and large nunbers of Pentcgoets c..nd Passc.naquoddies (who
appo.rently considered the:·.1selves roln.ted.). The doubtful evidence Yle
have is quoted pieceneal b:t Frs. Ecks-crCl:-: (19), c..nd sngc;ests ro.ther
that at the beginning of t~e seventeenth centl..:.ry, the people of the
Penobscot Vlere indistinguish~~ble fron cmy otLcr coo.stal Ir..din.ns. We
co.n go no further back thc..n than, for the earlicr description, that of
Thevet, is of doubtful reli~bilit:· c..nd givos little uS:lble infor~ation.
We can therefore conclude tho.t the ro..thor contradictory historical
evidence does not favor the surviva.l of c..ny culture othor than that of
the Etchenin (the French nano for tho coastial Indians; tho people
responsible for the Asticou rO::1.ains) into the soventeonth centUry, and
vIe would do better at present to L'.3su:.~le thC'.t the T1oorehec.d Conplex was
extinct vlhen the nhite :~l(;n cano, n.nd to ienore the bullet fron Oldto'ill1
until wo ho.ve less questionable Qrchaoolo~icnl evidenco conc'orning it.

(17) Speck, 1940.
(18) Rowe, 1940, p. 17-18
(19) Eckstron, 1919, p. 47-60
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Sir:
In eny Cltte::1pt to deterninu the Nipnuck boundc.ries the student
is handicapped by the varied forns in uhich place nanes appear, as
,,7ell as by the chClnges in personnl no.nes. fEhese latter seem to have
been linited to a nuxi::mD of thrc<J, posnibly each bein3 associated
~ith 0. different phase of ~ife.
A case in point is that of Wrutherno.,
who sold land o.t Springfield in 1636. In 0. deed of 1654 he is c~lled
Wulluther, husband of A~onunsk. In 1662 he o.ppec.ro as Weo.cl~Jocl~ven,
We o.ckvmgucn , Vleo.clmoqene ~md Vleo.lcYlo..cken, in eo.ch cr.se associated vri th
his son Squor~e. Ago.in in 1662 he is recor~ed o.s Wequogon o.nd
We quagon , "fornerly co.lled Uul1utheo.rne" , with his \"life AVlOnunsk o.nd
the ir son Squonp. In 1666 he VJ8.S vrequagcm cmd in 1672 "Wequagun
fornerly cnl1ed "\Vrutherna". In o.n offici:).l report during King Philip' f
War he was referred to as Wequagun. It has been so..id that he was
killed lo.ter in that war.
It is cloo.rly ovident tho.t 0.11 these forrls denote tho so.~e person,
but lacking the Pynchron repeto.nt ho.bits, such identifi~o.tion ~ould
have been inpossible.
As 0. young nan he was ~rutherna, Wulluther as
0. benedict and Wequagun o.s a father.
This nay have been merely 0.
coincidence, but it is nevertheless 0. fnct.
In 1737 Vlequagun Vl~.S one of the grc.ntors in c. lc..nd so.le in
Berkshire county. Had-this been tventy-five years earlier, one flight
feel justified in o.ssuninG tho.t ho '..;o.n the no.::le :·lc..n who ho.d no.de the
earlier so.les. But if he vo.s old enough to sell land in 1636, he
certainly vas not living Q.~hundrod years later.
And it could not
have beon his son, for there is anplo indication that Squonpe vms his
only child. Such pitfalls consto.ntl~ ~enace the unwary.
The nane of A~onunsk is of llilU3Uo.l interest. The suffix is of
course the abbreviation of "sqUD.V!", connonly found in pcrsono.l no.nes,
naldng a fe~inino forn of adjectivo, Clnd would have been pronounced
Awonlli~-sqUo.w, perhaps considerably slurred over.
.
In Captain John r,qo.son' s accollilt of the Pequot War he relates that
"an Indio.n . . m s heard crJ-in.z, 'O'imnux, OVlQnux' neo.ning 'Engli8bnen,
Englishnon'''. The vlOrd "orJanux" could have been better expressed by
tho use of an initial a rather thcm 0....11 0, but it isperfcctly unders to.ndo.blo • Mason's tro.nslat ion is quite figurc.t i ve for the tern could
have as well been o.ppliod to 0. Frcncl~~o.n or c. Dutclli'~n or even 0.
110 hawk , tho literal nanning beinc; "strangers; foreigners".
"The eneny,
tho oneny" , would have been a pat expression.
AVlOnl.L.":l cones fron tho sane root. When Wrutherna Gold his birthright in Springfield in 1636, he went north o.nd joined the Norwottocks
and by no.rrio..ge with their hereditary princess he becnne sachen of the'
"tribe". To his old friends o.nd associates, includinc:r tho p"<Tnchons
" 0. 1"len Vlonan was Awonun-squavl, litero.l1-" "the strangerli""lO~n"
'-'
,;
,
th lS
the
"
"
,;
,
f ore i gnor , o.s hlS adopted country was to then NorVlottock, "the far
D.Vlo.y lo.nd".
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It is 0. groo.t pity tllQt ClDongst all tho Nm:! En131and Collogos no
conpotont linguist ho.s c..n interest in our no.tivo l::mguc.gos. Much
could bo gainod frO:~l trc..nslc,t:ln.:; tho pcrsonc.l n.nd )lClce nanos.
Tho Oc.st bounds of c.. ccrt~.iD. trc~ct bought of tho Indians in tho
17th contury are l3i von in tho doed Q8 fro:.l Cl :'nlO\:m point on a ri VOl',
northrmrd to a hill, the Indio.n E~n,J e f ·,"[hich io in 0. rClthor puro forn
and translo.tos to road, -lI r;herG tho c.eo.d 2.rc "'.Juriccl". This translation
is confiri~ed b:-T tho rocord of :1 cou~..,t 2,ction r(;r;~rdins the lo.nd, \'/horo
it is doscribod e,s DoundocJ. " oCls terl:T by ~. strc..i~~ht lino drc..'iffi northorlJ~
frol"1 tho ri VOl' to the [,:::'[1.'70S". Hero is vir Gin c:round for tho
c.rchaoologist. A S~:12,11 tI':lct in Ago.\l[:~::l \7o.s doocribod c..s "ovor ago.inst
tho hill by tho Indian fort II. A tr'1ct in ilostfiold \·,'c.s doscribod as
110. noadon on the south side of tho rivor ':!hicl1 lios boforo tho old
fort". Horo 0.1'0 intriguin.z, suggostions for thl.; huntor.
By the usc of just such ovidonco \7ore located the prohistoric
village of tho Agc.~n3 on tho \'lost sido of the Cennecticut and their
Historic villaGe and buri:;.l placo on the e[:st sido.
HCl.rr:-,T A. WI' ight

Sir:
I subnittod to f'.n o.olc schoL',r in :.~c.ino 0. cop:{ of n:,r preceding
lottor to :tou, c..nd hQve those co:::-r.lent3, QnOri~ othors:
"You 0.1'0 riGht in sn.~·inL the, t there : liC:t.t be t\7e hundred
Scaticooks, or tVJO thous~md.
It vIas one, of tiL COl-:1Yl0ncst place-nc..::l0s.
You don' t s[.r~I that the O:le nen.r Albo.n:l Vl0.8 spellod (I thin1::) sone
sixty difforent vm:''''3, [md probo.bl J·· o'Jcr·J one of tb.e athol' tvlO "t..,."1.ousClnd
night have been aL'1os"t 0.3 vc..riousl~- spelJc d.
T~lC Ni;?DUcks c.nd thoir
bounds I don't 1mo~" r:uc11 c.bout, but I do l{r.O\·,' Vlo.t :,~eur Connocticut
Valloy plQCO-ll::>..::lOS aro f::.:e nOQ:::'or to our Haino ::;lo.co··n:--.:""1os than ~.re
tho so of contrc..l fhs sc.chu::3etts .
~\T. 'i!illif'.:::.S. Ca.bo"i.; dol.; sn I t li1co to
tacklo our f.:2ino pla.co-n:"1:'1(;s :md. I do not 1mOYl ono".1-311 to do r"..uch \7ith
his.
I fool :'lUch :~lore at 1-:"01:10 \:it:1. :;"et<.l'S on tllO CO~ln(;cticut, :md tho
wa.y tho Po.conptucks ~nd others of thnt rogion \'lont over to tho Hudson
rivor under MohCl.v/k protoction :·lC1.!res ne fuo: tho.t thoy ori[;ino.lly
bolongod to tho f~ohico.ns".
Willic..D Pynchon c..nd his son J01~1 could both converse fr~oly with
tho no.tivos of tho Co~nocticut Valloy, froIl at lCCl.st ~indsor, Conn. to
Doorfiold. l:Clss. On tho "5 of tho 5 nonth, 1648", rl11lio.:-1 Pynchon sent
c, long lotter to T:10nns :;)udlo:;r rcga.rding sono Indian3 c..t No.ucota.k,
(noYI the Northm.lpton-Hadli.,:r territor:,"') Vlho r.JJ.d 1;:1110 d sone Quo.bo.ug
(novi Brool~fiold) Indic..ns.
Quabaug Y/c..S of course in lTipnuck torritory.
During nogotio.tions P:Tncl1on "had 0. priv::>..t(; confuronco" ylith Nippunsit
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of the Nnueotnks. "Thereupon Quncunqunsit, one of the snchens of
Qunbnug nnd Pippunsit discotITsed n lonG tine, but neither I nor ny
son, for vmnt of In.n3unge, could understnnd their discourse".
Which clenrly indic~tos ~ gre~t dissi8ilnrity in the Inngunge of
the Nipnucks and those of th0 Valley.
Pynchon vms fearful of neddling r:ith the Nnuco.tocl{:s "bec8.use they
\'Jere of Po.nsho.d I s kindred Yiho is 0. I1o.qUfl. sJ.chen. The No.ucotnk Indians
o.re desperc,te spirits, for thc-;l he..ve their dnpendence on the Mohawks
or Mnquns who nre tho terror of 8.11 Indi8.ns".
In Mass. Rist. Soc. Call. series 4, vol. 6 nre tlIToe letters of
Roger Willinns referrinG to tho IlWunno..shovmtuckoogs \'lho nre tho furthernost Neopnet nen". The construction of the ~ord is sinple, yet
sUfficiently descriptive 00 that one fo..nilinr uith the territory
should be able to locato i t ~.nd so deter:·line one bound of the Nipnucks
in 1637. Such identification would be fnr l~orc-constructive the..n
VJould em o.rbitro..ry ste..te::lent of the bounds v,-hile ignoring c, 'lileal th of
doc~illntnr~ evidence.
I-Ic.rry A. Wright.

